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Polymer extrusion, in which a polymer is melted and conveyed to a mould or die, forms the basis of most
polymer processing techniques. Extruders frequently run at non-optimised conditions and can account
for 15–20% of overall process energy losses. In times of increasing energy efﬁciency such losses are a
major concern for the industry. Product quality, which depends on the homogeneity and stability of
the melt ﬂow which in turn depends on melt temperature and screw speed, is also an issue of concern
of processors. Gear pumps can be used to improve the stability of the production line, but the cost is usu-
ally high. Likewise it is possible to introduce energy meters but they also add to the capital cost of the
machine. Advanced control incorporating soft sensing capabilities offers opportunities to this industry
to improve both quality and energy efﬁciency. Due to strong correlations between the critical variables,
such as the melt temperature and melt pressure, traditional decentralized PID (Proportional–Integral–
Derivative) control is incapable of handling such processes if stricter product speciﬁcations are imposed
or the material is changed from one batch to another. In this paper, new real-time energy monitoring
methods have been introduced without the need to install power meters or develop data-driven models.
The effects of process settings on energy efﬁciency and melt quality are then studied based on developed
monitoring methods. Process variables include barrel heating temperature, water cooling temperature,
and screw speed. Finally, a fuzzy logic controller is developed for a single screw extruder to achieve high
melt quality. The resultant performance of the developed controller has shown it to be a satisfactory
alternative to the expensive gear pump. Energy efﬁciency of the extruder can further be achieved by opti-
mising the temperature settings. Experimental results from open-loop control and fuzzy control on a Kil-
lion 25 mm single screw extruder are presented to conﬁrm the efﬁcacy of the proposed approach.
 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/3.0/).1. Introduction
Extrusion is regarded as one of the main processing stages
involved in the manufacture of a wide range of thermoplastic prod-
ucts, including pipes, tubes, sheets and ﬁlms. It is also an importantpart of the injection moulding process. The single screw extruder is
probably the most popular one used in the plastic industry [1]. The
conﬁguration of such an extruder is shown in Fig. 1, where polymer
powder or granules is fed via the hopper and conveyed and melted
along the screw and forced out through a die to achieve the desired
form. During this process, the polymer undergoes complex ther-
mal–mechanical transformations along with a change of the phys-
ical properties. Obviously, the screw is the key component in
Fig. 1. The basic components and functional/geometrical zones of a single screw
extruder [26].
1776 J. Deng et al. / Applied Energy 113 (2014) 1775–1785extrusion process which has three main functional/geometrical
zones: solids conveying, melting, and metering. The choice of
screw usually depends on the material to be processed [2].
Although the light weight of plastic can help to reduce energy
consumption in some industries, such as transportation and build-
ing, the processing of plastics is energy intensive. In the UK, the
electricity bill for this purpose amounts to £380 million per
annum. Thus, a reduction in electricity usage of 10% would result
in savings of £38 million per annum and a signiﬁcant reduction
to environmental burden [3]. It has been shown that over 30%
energy can be saved by taking action in management, mainte-
nance, and capital investment [4]. Real-time monitoring of energy
consumption then becomes necessary for studying the effects of
operating settings on energy usage. Obviously, the use of a power
meter (e.g. HIOKI 3169-21) is the easiest way to monitor power
consumption, which includes the apparent power, active power,
reactive power and the power factor. However, the installation of
power meters for each extruder involves a large cost which might
not be affordable for most SMEs. Mathematical models based on
process settings seem to be an affordable alternative for such pur-
pose [5,6]. However, the developed models depend on the geome-
try of the extruder and the materials being processed. It is difﬁcult
to use the same model on a different machine without re-training.
In this paper, simple energy monitoring methods based on the con-
troller variables will be proposed ﬁrst, which do not need installa-
tion of extra power meters and the use of data driven models, thus
enabling real-time monitoring and optimisation of energy
consumptions.
In particular, given the real-time monitoring of energy con-
sumption in polymer extrusion, the operating settings can thus
be optimised according to several constraints among which the
melt quality is perhaps the most important one. The quality can
be indicated by the melt pressure, temperature, viscosity, or
throughput at the end of extruder. These indicators can be regu-
lated by open-loop tuning of the screw speed and the barrel heat-
ing settings. Practically, a data sheet of these settings is available
for each plastic material, and these settings are not changed during
the process. However, due to many uncertainties, such as inconsis-
tent geometric and physical properties of polymer granules, wears
on screw and barrel, and uncontrolled changes inside the barrel,
there always exist large variations in the above mentioned vari-
ables, leading to inconsistent quality of the ﬁnal product (e.g. ther-
mal degradation, output surging, poor mechanical properties,
dimensional instability, poor surface ﬁnish and poor optical clarity
[1]). A large amount of material and energy can be wasted due to
such quality issues. In sheet extrusion or medical pipe production
where consistent melt pressure is very important, a melt pump (or
gear pump) can be used. But the cost is unaffordable for many
industrial companies. On the other hand, proper control of the melt
pressure has been shown to be a cost-effective alternative tomechanical volumetric pumps [7]. Therefore, a closed-loop control
of the melt ﬂow properties not only can improve the product qual-
ity, but also reduce the energy consumption [6].
While some researchers studied the effect of screw geometry on
the melt ﬂow quality [2,8], most published work concentrates on
the modelling and control of melt properties by adjusting screw
speed, barrel temperature settings, or material feed rate. In [9],
the effect of screw speed to the melt temperature and the melt
pressure was empirically modelled, both a PI controller and a
self-tuning regulator for melt pressure control was designed. To
control the melt temperature, linear-time series regression model
is commonly used to assist the design of control for disturbance
rejection [10,9,11,12]. In addition to the control of melt tempera-
ture, the melt thermal homogeneity was also shown to be a key
factor both for the product quality and for energy consumption
[13]. In [14–16], the effect of feed rate and screw speed on the melt
temperature and melt pressure were studied on a twin-screw
extruder. Four separate ARMAX (autoregressive moving average
with exogenous input) models were built based on prior knowl-
edge and system identiﬁcation methods. A model predictive con-
troller (MPC) was designed to control the melt temperature and
melt pressure to obtain consistent melt quality. Unfortunately, all
the above methods were developed under certain assumptions
not easily reproducible in real processing, and the relevant results
were either veriﬁed on simulation only or on a twin screw extruder
with the correlations between the output variables being ignored.
Among the above mentioned ﬂow variables, viscosity is the
most difﬁcult one to control as it is not directly measurable. An
in-line viscometry (e.g. slit or capillary die, and torsional viscome-
ters [17,18]) can be used to measure it based on the pressure drop
and throughput, leading to its control design by either the tradi-
tional PID method [19] or fuzzy logic [20]. However, in-line vis-
cometer is not suitable for industrial applications, either due to
its high cost or its restriction to the main melt stream. By contrast,
the recently proposed ‘soft-sensor’ approach provides a potential
alternative to the viscometer [21–23]. However, its accuracy needs
to be further improved before it can be adopted for real-time
control.
In this paper, closed-loop control for melt pressure and melt
temperature is developed based on fuzzy logic. There are at least
two main advantages of using fuzzy control. Firstly, it is a model-
free approach. The extruder can be regarded as a non-linear
time-varying system which makes it difﬁcult to build an accurate
mathematical model. Secondly, correlations between melt ﬂow
variables can be easily incorporated into the fuzzy rules based on
expert experiences. The experimental results of the developed con-
troller on a Killion KTS-100 single screw extruder show that varia-
tion of melt pressure can be reduced to ±0.03 MPa, and the
variation of melt temperature is less than ±0.5 C.
The rest of this paper is organised as follows. Section 2 intro-
duces some fundamentals of typical single screw extrusion, fol-
lowed by the model-free, real-time monitoring of energy
consumption for both thermal heating and the motor drive. An
investigation of the effects of process settings on overall energy
efﬁciency and melt quality is described in Section 3. Section 4 pro-
vides with the basic knowledge of fuzzy logic, and Section 5
describes the control system conﬁguration of a single screw extru-
der, and illustrates the control performance of the developed sys-
tem. Finally, Section 6 concludes the paper along with some
suggestions for future work.2. Low cost energy monitoring
Polymers are very poor conductors in nature, so are usually pro-
cessed by an extruder instead of melted in a container by absorb-
Table 1
Effect of different heating zones on the melt temperature (a step change of 10 C was
applied separately on each heating zone, the screw speed was set at 20 rpm,
temperature settings from zone 1 to die were 185–185–190–190–190–190–190 C).
Zone 1 Zone 2 Zone 3
Changes of melt temperature 1 C 6 C 9 C
Delay of effects 3.3 min 1.3 min 0 min
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moves from the feed zone to the die, and are melted by a combina-
tion of external electrical barrel heating and mechanical work from
the screw. Generally, if the screw speed is low, the energy to melt
the polymer granules is mainly from the barrel heating. If the
screw speed is high, shear heating provided by the screw rotation
becomes the main heating source. Therefore, optimal screw speed
design is required to achieve an energy efﬁcient extrusion process.
Unnecessarily high barrel heating will cause a signiﬁcant amount
of energy being lost to the environment.
The extruder thermal proﬁle over the length of the extruder is
also regarded as a key issue relating to its energy efﬁciency and ther-
mal inefﬁciencies can exist due to imbalanced power of the heating
bands. On a Killion KTS-100 single screw extruder, the thermal pro-
ﬁle during the extruder start-up is recorded and shown in Fig. 2.
Here, zone 2 takes less time to reach the set point while the die is
much slower to heat up. The slow temperature raise of zone 1 and
zone 3 may be caused by other parts of the screw, such as the water
cooling of the feed area near zone 1 and the heat transmission from
zone 3 to the adapter and clamp ring. Theoretically, if the power of
each heater band is properly selected, the machine start-up time
can be reduced from25 min to 10 min. This reductionwould further
lead to lessmaterialwaste during production changeperiod and less
energy waste from the earlier heat-up components.
The heating zones along the barrel also have different effects on
the melt temperature. This has been studied on the Killion KTS-100
single screw extruder which has three heating zones. Their effects
are listed in Table 1, and these will later be incorporated into the
design of fuzzy rules.
Melt pressure is normally proportional to screw speed, and
change of screw speed will naturally introduce an over-shoot in
the melt pressure. Any increase in melt temperature will decrease
the melt pressure and the viscosity. In the extrusion process, melt
pressure is easier to control due to its quick response to a change in
screw speed. By contrast, the response of melt temperature to a
change in barrel heater settings is much slower. The former is usu-
ally less than one second while the latter requires several minutes
in our experiments.Fig. 2. Temperature proﬁle at the extruder start-up (the bottomCompared to the melt pressure and temperature, viscosity is a
better indicator of melt quality. It can be described as the resis-
tance of material to ﬂow, and is derived from the shear stress
and shear rate of the ﬂow as shown in (1)
g ¼ s
_c
ð1Þ
where g represents the viscosity, s is the shear stress, and _c denotes
the shear rate. Shear stress is determined by the pressure drop in a
slit die or capillary die, while the shear rate is proportional to the
volumetric ﬂow rate through the die. In this paper, a slit die is used
and the viscosity can then be calculated using (2)
g ¼ DPWH
2
12LQ
3n
2nþ 1 ð2Þ
where n^ is the power law index under the operating conditions, DP
denotes the pressure drop along the slit die, W and H are the slit
width and height, L is the length between the two pressure points,
and ﬁnally Q represents the volumetric ﬂow rate. According to [19],
throughput Q is related to the melt pressure and screw speed. For a
low density polyethylene (LDPE), throughput can be approximated
by a polynomial model with the order up to 2, the model ﬁt error is
less than 3%.
Real-time monitoring of the power consumption at each com-
ponent is also desirable for optimising the overall energy efﬁ-
ciency. Instead of using a power meter or mathematical models,
which are either expensive to install or not robust enough, simple
methods based on the controller variables of thermal heating and
motor drive can achieve accurate real-time monitoring of energyplot shows the total power consumption of the extruder).
Table 3
Power consumption at each component in a single screw extruder.
Component Power consumption (Kw)
Zone 1 heating band 1.296
Zone 2 heating band 1.267
Zone 3 heating band 1.238
Clamp ring heating band 0.496
Adapter heating band 0.106
Slide die zone 1 heating 0.235
Slide die zone 2 heating 0.650
Air cooling fan 0.0464
Temperature controller standby 0.0016
Other circuits 0.06
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on a Killion KTS-100 single screw extruder located at Queen’s Uni-
versity Belfast Polymer Processing Research Centre (PPRC).
This extruder is powered by a three phase electricity supply
with each phase providing power to different components. Table 2
provides the phase conﬁguration with the power of each compo-
nent given in Table 3. Two HIOKI 3169 power meters are installed
on this extruder to measure the total extruder power consumption
and motor drive power consumption respectively to verify the pro-
posed methods.
2.1. Monitoring of heating and cooling energy consumption
Extruders are usually ﬁtted with temperature controllers. Tem-
perature values are read from thermocouples, and the heating
power is regulated through solid-state relays or contactors. A sim-
ple and effective PID (Proportional–Integral–Derivative) control
algorithm is usually used for temperature control, and the control-
ler output is incorporated with pulse width modulation (PWM) to
regulate the relay or contactor. For the KTS-100 single screw extru-
der, zone 1–3 (solid conveying, melting, and metering) are ﬁtted
with both electrical heating and air fan cooling while other zones
are ﬁtted with heating only so the controller output has a range
of [100,100] for the ﬁrst three zones and [0,100] for others.
The controller outputs for combined heating and cooling are
illustrated in Fig. 3(a). A positive value of 50% means the heating
is on for half of the cycle time and off for the other. This is equiva-
lent to half of the maximum heating power. Similarly, a negative
value of 60% means the air fan cooling is on for 60% of the cycle
time, which is equivalent to 60% of the cooling power. By contrast,
the heating only controllers have positive outputs only, and the
percentage of on time is equivalent to the percentage of maximum
power applied to the heating band (see Fig. 3(b)).
Moreover, the control outputs are usually accessible through
either digital (e.g. RS-422 serial communication or CAN bus) or
analogue communication (e.g. 4–20 mA current or 0–10 V voltage).
Therefore, by taking the controller outputs and their associated
heating and cooling power, their energy consumption can be easily
calculated as
Pthermal ¼
X5
i¼1
piui ð3Þ
pi ¼
pheating ui P 0
pcooling ui < 0
(
ð4Þ
where pi, (i = 1, . . . , 5) denotes the ith heating or cooling power, and
ui represents the ith controller output.
Fig. 4 compares the energy consumption measured using a
HIOKI 3169-21 power meter and the proposed method. It is clear
that the calculated value ﬁts well with the measurements in the
ﬁrst 5 min. After this period, the calculated value is a little higher
than the power meter measurements. This is caused by the lowerTable 2
Three phases power supply to the KTS-100 single screw extruder.
Power phase Supply to components
Phase 1 Controller circuits
Zone 3 heating and cooling
Motor drive power supply
Phase 2 Zone 1 heating and cooling
Clamp ring heating
Phase 3 Zone 2 heating and cooling
Adapter heatingsampling rate of the power meter. Through serial communication,
the maximum sampling rate of this power meter is 1 Hz while the
sampling rate from the temperature controller was set at 10 Hz. In
the ﬁrst 5 min, the heater works at its full power, which can be
conﬁrmed by the slope of the curve in Fig. 4. However, after the
warm-up period, the controller outputs change frequently in the
range of [100,100] or [0,100]. It is probable that the 1 Hz sam-
pling rate is not capable of capturing all the changes and thus
the resultant energy is lower than the actual value.
The proposed method also has the advantage in monitoring the
energy usage for each heating zone. Fig. 5 shows the thermal
energy consumption for each zone along the extruder. According
to the recorded data, zone 1 consumes nearly half of the total ther-
mal energy. This can be caused by the plastic granules absorbing
heat energy when passing through zone 1. However, due to the
higher heat conductivity of metal, a signiﬁcant amount of energy
is wasted in cancelling the zone 1 heating and feed area water
cooling. This observation may lead to the conclusion that installa-
tion of a heat isolation plate between zone 1 and the feed section
should help to signiﬁcantly reduce the overall thermal energy
consumption.
2.2. Monitoring of motor energy consumption
The motor drive controller also utilises PID control imple-
mented through PWM. Rotational speed is measured by a tachom-
eter, and the controller output is used to adjust either the
frequency (for AC motors) or the armature voltage (for DC motors).
In this study, a Eurotherm 512C motor drive is installed in the KTS-
100 single screw extruder to drive a 2.24 kW DC motor. This con-
troller provides several terminals which can be used to read or
write the control variables through either analogue or digital
signals.
Generally, the rotational speed of a DC motor is proportional to
the motor armature voltage, and the rotational torque is propor-
tional to the motor armature current. This relationship can be sum-
marised as
Va ¼ RaI þ Eb ð5Þ
Eb ¼ Kvx ð6Þ
T ¼ KmI ð7Þ
Va ¼ RaI þ Kvx ð8Þ
where Va and Ra are the armature voltage and current, Eb is known
as back Electro Motive Force, x represents the motor rotational
speed, and T denotes the motor torque, ﬁnally, Kv and Km are motor
speciﬁc parameters which can be easily identiﬁed through the mea-
surements of Va, Ia, T, and x.
Although the motor armature voltage Va cannot be directly
obtained from the controller, it is easy to calculate this value from
(8). To achieve this, a power meter can be used to measure Va, Ia,
Fig. 3. Implementation of PID control by using pulse width modulation (PWM).
Fig. 4. Comparison of the thermal energy consumption monitoring by power meter
(dotted line) and controller output calculation (solid line).
Fig. 5. Comparison of thermal energy consumption at different heating zone (LDPE
was processed at 10 rpm, temperature settings were 170–180–190–190–190–190–
190 C from zone 1 to the die).
Fig. 6. Motor armature voltage approximation through a linear polynomial model
Va = 8.785Ia + 0.0038N, where N denotes the screw speed, which is equivalent to x
regulated through a gear box.
J. Deng et al. / Applied Energy 113 (2014) 1775–1785 1779and x which is then used to estimate the unknown parameters Ra
and Kv. Fig. 6 illustrates the performance of the developed linear
model for the motor armature voltage approximation.
Normally, the power consumption of a DC motor can be
obtained through the product of the armature voltage and current.
However, as PWM regulation is adopted, the supply voltage and
current change at each PWM cycle. This causes a phase shift
between the voltage and current, leading to a low power factorof the motor drive system. An additional power meter attached
to the motor drive power supply can verify such an effect. As a
result, the DC motor consumes more energy than it actually
required to drive the screw. Thus, it is necessary to ﬁgure out its
apparent power usage instead of the active power.
Through further analysis of the data, it can be seen that the
product of armature voltage and current has a non-linear relation-
ship with the active power consumption. By using a second order
polynomial model, a perfect approximation can be observed (see
Fig. 7).
The apparent power is, however, not easy to calculate directly.
However, it can be obtained by the product of active power and
power factor (PF) where the latter is found to have a linear rela-
tionship with screw speed. Fig. 8 illustrates the ability of this linear
model to ﬁt the data. The variations on original data can be
regarded as measuring noise.
Through the above discussion, a full representation of the motor
power consumption, including apparent power, active power, and
power factor, can be obtained. The resultant real-time monitoring
of motor energy consumption is then used for the investigation of
optimal operating settings. Additionally, the gear box connecting
the DC motor and the screw also involves energy loss due to lower
transmission efﬁciency. As a result, it is recommended to use direct
drive when possible.3. The effects of process settings
As mentioned earlier, the motor drive consumes around 1/3 of
the total energy used by the extruder while thermal heating uses
the remaining 2/3. Therefore, substantial savings from the thermal
Fig. 7. Approximation of motor drive active energy consumption through 2rd order
polynomial model y = 3.6x2 + 0.71x, the R-square value is 1.
Fig. 8. Approximation of motor drive power factor by a linear model
y = 0.00475x + 0.0898, the R-square value is 0.9921.
Table 4
Experimental settings of each test on the single screw extruder (the heaters after zone
3 were set the same temperature as zone 3).
DOE Zone 1
(C)
Zone 2
(C)
Zone 3
(C)
Screw
speed
Water cooling
(C)
A 150 160 170 40 25
B 160 170 180 40 25
C 170 180 190 40 25
D 170 180 190 40 10
E 170 180 190 40 40
F 170 180 190 20 25
G 170 180 190 60 25
Table 5
Effects of barrel temperature settings on energy consumption (data was recorded for
50 min, the sampling rate was 10 Hz).
DOE A DOE B DOE C
Barrel temperature setting Low Medium High
Total thermal energy (kw h) 0.808 0.910 1.000
Extruder active energy (kw h) 1.259 1.315 1.381
Motor drive active energy (kw h) 0.485 0.451 0.431
Extruder power factor 0.569 0.592 0.612
Motor drive power factor 0.419 0.412 0.406
Zone 1 vs total thermal 0.610 0.607 0.657
Total SEC (kw h/kg) 0.692 0.720 0.757
Thermal SEC (kw h/kg) 0.444 0.498 0.548
Motor SEC (kw h/kg) 0.266 0.247 0.236
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eters. Basically, the barrel and die heating temperatures, feed area
water cooling temperature, and screw speed are the main adjust-
able variables. The following experiments investigate their effects
on extrusion energy consumption and viscosity stability. All exper-
iments (see Table 4) were carried out on the Killion KTS-100 single
screw extruder and LDPE 2102TN00W from SABIC was used as the
main test material. Viscosity was obtained through a slit die with a
large width to height ratio [23].
3.1. Heating temperature settings
The processing window for polymer melting can be 50 C or
even more for some materials. A heater band temperature that is
too low would result in the plastic granules not being properly
melted, and more shear heating required, leading to greater energy
consumption for the motor. By contrast, a higher heater band tem-
perature increases the amount of energy lost to the environment.
Thus an optimal setting not only saves energy, but also improves
the melt quality.
The experimental heater temperatures were set at three differ-
ent levels: A (low), B (medium), and C (high) as shown in Table 4.
Each trial lasted around 90 min in which the ﬁrst 30 min was allo-
cated for the machine to reach its equilibrium point, and data was
recorded for the remaining 60 min. The resultant total thermal
energy consumption (from zone 1 to adapter), total extruder active
energy consumption, motor drive active energy consumption,
extruder power factor, motor drive power factor, ratio of zone 1energy consumption to the total thermal energy usage, overall spe-
ciﬁc energy consumption, thermal speciﬁc energy consumption,
and motor speciﬁc energy consumption are shown in Table 5 for
each trial.
The thermal energy was calculated from the temperature con-
trollers, and the total value is the summation from zone 1 to the
adapter. As the heating of the slit die used a different power source
to that of the extruder, its energy consumption is not considered in
the results. The total thermal energy usage from seven trials is
illustrated in Fig. 9.
From Table 5, it is clear that higher barrel temperature settings
lead to higher thermal energy consumption but lower motor active
energy consumption. However, the total speciﬁc energy consump-
tion is increased at higher barrel heating temperatures. This sug-
gests that lower barrel heating is preferred. On the other hand,
as shown in Fig. 10, the viscosity decreased signiﬁcantly when
the heater temperature is changed from low to medium, but smal-
ler differences occur between medium and high barrel heating.
Further, the viscosity seems to be more stable at the higher heater
temperature. However, the variations might be caused by noise on
the pressure transducers. Referring to (2), the pressure (in MPa) is
multiplied by a factor of 2  104 while calculating the viscosity. In
other words, a noise of 0.001 MPa would lead to an error of 20 Pa s
on viscosity.
3.2. Feed area water cooling
The feed area water cooling temperature setting not only affects
the extruder energy consumption, but also determines the chiller
energy usage. It has been shown that increasing the ﬂow temper-
ature by 4 C will decrease chiller operating costs by 10% [4]. The
selection of chiller temperature setting should also consider the
ambient temperature in order to save on cooling energy. For this
KTS-100 single screw extruder, increasing water temperature
reduces energy usage in both heater bands and motor drive
(Table 6). However, the power factor slightly decreases. As the
effects are small compared to barrel temperature settings, it might
Fig. 9. Comparison of thermal energy consumption at different operational
settings.
Fig. 10. Comparison of viscosity at different barrel heating settings.
Table 6
Effects of water cooling temperature settings the energy consumption (data was
recorded for 50 min, the sampling rate was 10 Hz).
DOE D DOE C DOE E
Water cooling temperature Low Medium High
Total thermal energy (kw h) 1.020 1.000 0.961
Extruder active energy (kw h) 1.403 1.381 1.345
Motor drive active energy (kw h) 0.435 0.431 0.427
Extruder power factor 0.616 0.612 0.606
Motor drive power factor 0.408 0.406 0.405
Zone 1 vs total thermal 0.667 0.657 0.644
Total SEC (kw h/kg) 0.772 0.757 0.736
Thermal SEC (kw h/kg) 0.561 0.548 0.525
Motor SEC (kw h/kg) 0.239 0.236 0.234
Fig. 11. Comparison of viscosity at different water cooling temperature settings.
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instead of the extruder while adjusting the water temperature set-
tings. Additionally, Fig. 11 indicates that either too low water cool-
ing or too high water cooling leads to lower melt viscosity.
However, a periodic change of viscosity can be observed at higher
cooling temperature. This might be caused by early raise of the
granule temperature and a small plug of material forming inside
the conveying zone. It is worth mentioning that the above charac-
teristics were obtained from the KTS-100 extruder only. Future
work will be carried out on different extruders under different
materials.Fig. 12. Comparison of viscosity at different screw speeds.3.3. Screw speed
There is no doubt that higher screw speed leads to lower energy
consumption. According to the results in Table 7, screw speed has
the most signiﬁcant impact on thermal speciﬁc energy consump-
tion (SEC). By contrast, the screw speed has a small effect on themotor SEC. A small decrease in power factor can also be observed
when the screw speed is increased. For the melt quality, it is more
stable at higher screw speed (Fig. 12). This suggests that the screw
speed in an extrusion process should be set as high as possible to
achieve higher throughput, better melt stability, and higher energy
efﬁciency. For instance, increasing the screw speed from 20 to 40
would lead to a total saving of £1278 per year for this single small
extruder (Calculation is based on Table 7, and the extruder pro-
cessing 50 kg per day and 300 days per year, electricity price is
£0.15 per unit). Most industrial production has much bigger
extruders than this one, and usually 10–40 extruders are typical
in a middle size company. At this scale savings of over £100,000
on annual energy bills could be achieved.4. Preliminaries on fuzzy control
Fuzzy control is an expert system which uses a rule-based deci-
sion making scheme. It is based on traditional bollean logic, but
allows partial membership in a set. A typical fuzzy logic controller
consists of three components:
 Fuzziﬁcation, input values are associated with linguistic vari-
ables though membership functions. For example, the melt
temperature of 190 C can be regarded as low at 80% member-
ship and medium at 20% membership.
 Rule design, this describes the relationship between input and
output linguistic variables, such as ‘‘IF current temperature is
low, THEN heater setting is high’’.
 Defuzziﬁcation, the degree of membership of output linguistic
variables within their linguistic terms are converted into crisp
numerical values for controller output.
Table 7
Effects of screw speed on energy consumption (data was recorded for 50 min, the
sampling rate was 10 Hz).
DOE F DOE C DOE G
Screw speed 20 40 60
Total thermal energy (kw h) 0.994 1.000 1.048
Extruder active energy (kw h) 1.185 1.381 1.626
Motor drive active energy (kw h) 0.224 0.431 0.624
Extruder power factor 0.640 0.612 0.637
Motor drive power factor 0.301 0.406 0.500
Zone 1 vs total thermal 0.630 0.657 0.695
Total SEC (kw h/kg) 1.325 0.757 0.583
Thermal SEC (kw h/kg) 1.111 0.548 0.376
Motor SEC (kw h/kg) 0.251 0.236 0.234
Fig. 13. The process of fuzzy logic control.
1782 J. Deng et al. / Applied Energy 113 (2014) 1775–1785The process of fuzzy control is illustrated in Fig. 13 where a
fuzzy PID controller can be easily developed by taking the process
error and error changes as crisp inputs. The membership function
can be chosen to have a triangular, trapezoidal, sigmoid, or Gauss-
ian shape. In this paper, melt pressure and melt temperature are
tackled simultaneously using the fuzzy controller. The number of
fuzzy rules is therefore signiﬁcantly increased from single variable
fuzzy system. Speciﬁcally, the number of rules depends on both theFig. 14. Fuzzy system dnumber of input linguistic variables and the number of linguistic
terms associated with each variable. This can be simply calculated
by
N ¼ p1  p2      pn ð9Þ
where pi is the number of linguistic terms for the input linguistic
variable i. Therefore, the number of fuzzy rules is very sensitive to
the input variables. In Labview 2011, the ‘fuzzy system designer’
from the ‘PID and Fuzzy Logic Toolkit’ can be adopted to build the
rules (Fig. 14).
In this designer, the pressure error, change rate of pressure
error, temperature error, and the change rate of temperature are
four inputs, and the fuzzy controller outputs are adjusted values
for screw speed and barrel heating temperature. As each of the four
inputs is associated with 5 linguistic terms (see Table 8), total
number of 625 rules are required to design this control system.
This is difﬁcult to implement due to the large number of rules. For-
tunately, prior knowledge indicates that most of the rules are
either not valid or redundant for this speciﬁc application, which
brings down the number of rules to 156 for ease of implementa-
tion. One of those rules can be ‘‘if the pressure error is positive high
and the change rate of pressure error is negative low and the temper-
ature error is positive medium and the change rate of temperature
error is positive low then the change of screw speed is negative med-
ium and the change of barrel heating is negative medium’’.5. Experimental setup and results
A Killion KTS-100 laboratory single-screw extruder located at
Queen’s university Belfast is used in this paper (Fig. 15). It is ﬁtted
with a 25.4 mm general purpose polyethylene screw which has a
length-to-diameter ratio of 24:1. The screw is driven by a
2.24 kw vertical type permanent magnet direct current (PMDC)
motor. Its full speed is 1750 rpm, however, a 15:1 ratio gear box
is connected between the motor and screw, leading to a maximum
screw speed of 116.7 rpm. The motor speed is controlled by a Par-
ker 512C SSD driver, and the speed feedback is obtained through aesigner in Labview.
Table 8
Inputs and outputs of the fuzzy system (EP denotes the melt pressure error,DEp is the change of pressure error, ET andDET are melt temperature error
and the change of such error, respectively, DN and DTb represent change of screw speed and change of barrel heating temperature, respectively.
Meanwhile, ‘‘I’’ is short for ‘‘Input’’, ‘‘O’’ is short for ‘‘Output’’, ‘‘neg’’ is short for ‘‘negative’’, and ‘‘pos’’ is short for ‘‘positive’’).
Variables I/O Linguistic terms
EP I High neg, Medium neg, Central, Medium pos, High pos
DEp I Fast neg, Slow neg, Zero, Slow pos, Fast pos
ET I High neg, Medium neg, Central, Medium pos, High pos
DET I Fast neg, Slow neg, Zero, Slow pos, Fast pos
DN O High neg, Medium neg, Low neg Central, Low pos, Medium pos, High pos
DTb O High neg, Medium neg, Low neg Central, Low pos, Medium pos, High pos
J. Deng et al. / Applied Energy 113 (2014) 1775–1785 1783Servo-Tek direct current tachometer. This motor controller also
provides two analogue ports to measure and change the screw
speed. The maximum voltage is 10 V which corresponds to the
maximum speed of 1750 rpm.
There are seven heating zones in total on this extruder and each
one is equipped with a Eurotherm 808 PID temperature controller.
The location of all heaters is shown in Fig. 16 where zone 1 and
zone 2 have four heating bands connected in parallel, and zone 3
has three heating bands connected in parallel. The corresponding
heating power is shown in Table 9. The eurotherm 808 controller
provides the RS-422 serial port, thus a RS-422 to RS-232 converter
can be used to communicate between temperature controllers
and computer.Fig. 15. Killion KTS-100 laboratory single-screw extruder located at Queen’s
University Belfast, polymer processing research centre (PPRC).
Fig. 16. Eleven heaters installed on the KTS-100 single screw extruder.
Table 9
Heating power of each zone on the KTS-100 extruder.
Location Power (kW) Location Power (kW)
Zone 1 1.296 Clamp ring 0.496
Zone 2 1.267 Die zone1 0.235
Zone 3 1.238 Die zone 2 0.65
Adapter 0.106 Cooling fan 0.0464The feed section is also cooled by a chiller to prevent early rise
in polymer temperature which may result in a blockage in the feed
opening.
In order to monitor the melt ﬂow quality, several sensors are
installed to measure pressure, temperature, and viscosity. The
pressure at the barrel end is monitored by RT6s-7.5M-TCJ from
ONEhalf20, this pressure transducer also has a built-in thermocou-
ple to measure the temperature at the same location (Fig. 17). As
the response of the thermocouple is a little slow (250 ms) for
real-time control, an infrared melt thermometer IRTHERM 2003
from FOS Messtechnik GmbH is utilised, which has a short
response time of 25 ms. The melt viscosity is monitored through
a slit die with three pressure transducers (Onehalf20 RT-DLX-6S-
3M-TCJ; Dynisco PT422a-1.5m-6/18, and a Dynisco TPT432A-
1.5M-6/18) installed to measure the pressure drop. A precision
scale is used to measure the throughput (extrudate was collected
and weighed at every minute [24,21]).
All sensors are connected to the Compact Field Point 1808 data
acquisition (DAQ) device from National Instruments. Currently,
four I/O modules are installed, including the thermocouple input
modules cFP-TC-120, strain-gauge input modules cFP-SG-140, ana-
log input modules cFP-AI-100, and analog output module cFP-AO-
210. The connection of each measurement is shown in Fig. 18
where the HIOKI 3169-21 is used to measure the power consump-
tion of the extruder. In the computer, Labview 2011 from National
Instruments is used for both data collection and control implemen-
tation. In order to prevent the effect of serial communication delay
to the control algorithm, three while loops with different running
rates are designed in the block diagram of Labview. The ﬁrst loop
is used for communication with eurotherm 808 controllers at an
updating rate of 1 Hz. The second loop is designed for data record-
ing and display of measured values at 10 Hz. The last loop is uti-
lised for control algorithm at the same 10 Hz. All the values can
be shared with other loop through local variables.
The fuzzy controller was implemented using Labview 2011, and
tested on the Killion KTS-100 single screw extruder. Low density
polyethylene (LDPE) was used as the processing material. At theFig. 17. Melt quality measurements at the KTS-100 extruder.
Fig. 20. Tracking performance of melt pressure (temperature setting proﬁle is:
175–185–190–190–190–190–190 C, the screw speed was automatically adjusted
in the range of 5–60 rpm to obtain the desired melt pressure).
Fig. 18. Data acquisition system for the KTS-100 extruder.
1784 J. Deng et al. / Applied Energy 113 (2014) 1775–1785fuzziﬁcation stage, each input variable is assigned with ﬁve lin-
guistic terms, and a triangular shaped membership function
adopted. The Rules are designed based on previous experience.
The outputs of the fuzzy control are screw speed and changes in
temperature settings. However, the output for temperature set-
tings is reduced to one to simplify the defuzziﬁcation process. This
value is then weighted and added to the settings of each heating
zone.
DT1 ¼ 0:05Tc; DT2 ¼ 0:6DTc; DT3 ¼ 0:9Tc
Ti ¼ Ti þ DTi for i ¼ 1;2;3; ð10Þ
where Tc is the controller output, DTi represent the changes of set-
tings for zone i, Ti, i = 1, 2, 3 are the original settings, and
Ti ; i ¼ 1;2;3 denotes their updated values. The output of the screw
speed was also limited to [0,50] while the output of the tempera-
ture change was limited to [20,20].
In order to compare the control performance of the developed
system, the variations of both melt pressure and melt temperature
are illustrated in Fig. 19. As LDPE used in this paper is a very sticky
material, large variations can be observed in the melt pressure. TheFig. 19. Variations on the melt pressure and melt temperature (Screw speed is set
constant at 30 rpm, temperature setting proﬁle is: 175–185–190–190–190–190–
190 C).temperature variation is around 4 C. However, if the screw speed
changes signiﬁcantly, the temperature variation will become
larger.
Under closed-loop control, the above variations can be signiﬁ-
cantly reduced. As shown in Fig. 20, the pressure variation under
fuzzy control becomes smaller than 0.03 MPa which is even smal-
ler than using a gear pump (an average of 0.2 MPa pressure varia-
tions can be observed at the pump output in an industrial sheet
extrusion line). The track of controlled pressure is very quick with
a few seconds of settling time. As previously explained, the
observed overshoot is naturally caused by the extruder structure
instead of the controller. Fig. 21 also illustrates the performance
of temperature fuzzy control. Due to the long delay for heat trans-
fer, the settling time for melt temperature is nearly 6 min, but vari-
ations after this settling period become smaller than 0.5 C. The PID
controller was also tested on this extruder. However, a different
material was used, so the results are not suitable for comparison.
According to these implementations, the main drawbacks of PID
control for polymer extrusion includes:
 The parameters of the PID controller require long time to adjust.
Though there are some well-developed PID tuning algorithms,
such as the Ziegler-Nichols method, the obtained controller
does not perform well. A manual adjusting process is still
required to achieve better control performance, and this processFig. 21. Closed-loop control of melt temperature (Melt pressure is controlled at
3 MPa, temperature setting proﬁle is: 175–185–190–190–190–190–190 C).
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als. By contrast, the membership function in fuzzy control is
easier to adjust, and previous experiences can be incorporated.
 A PID controller lacks robustness. The tuned parameters are
suitable for a speciﬁc working condition or particular material
only. Either change can lead to a re-tuning process which is
not suitable for industrial applications. Fortunately, fuzzy con-
trol is more robust to both internal and external conditions. This
is due to the linguistic nature of fuzzy rules, which is indepen-
dent of the process model.
 Multi-output is difﬁcult to tackle in a PID controller. As previ-
ously mentioned, the melt outputs are correlated with each
other, thus a multi-output controller is required to tackle them
simultaneously. Unfortunately, the extension of a traditional
single-input single-output PID algorithm to a multi-output sys-
tem is difﬁcult. Fuzzy control can easily solve this problem by
incorporating these correlations into the rule design.
6. Concluding summary and future work
The energy efﬁciency of a polymer extruder can be improved by
optimising the operating settings. This is based on the real-time
monitoring of extruder energy consumption. In this paper, reliable
and ﬂexible approaches have been developed to obtain the power
consumption due to thermal heating and the motor drive. The pro-
posed methods have several advantages over conventional power
meter or model-based monitoring, such as low cost, independence
from extruder geometry and material being processed, and more
accurate measurement due to high sampling rate.
A consistent melt quality is necessary as well as energy efﬁ-
ciency. Therefore, a rule-based fuzzy controller was designed for
a single screw extruder to maintain the melt pressure and melt
temperature at desired levels. In this paper, both the data acquisi-
tion hardware and Labview software from National Instrument are
adopted for the control system design. A fuzzy controller is then
developed with the assistance of ‘Fuzzy system designer’. Experi-
mental results shows that the pressure variation can be signiﬁ-
cantly reduced to ±0.03 MPa while the melt temperature
variation can be controlled within 0.5 C.
In addition to melt pressure and temperature, viscosity is prob-
ably the best quality indicator. But it is also the most difﬁcult one
to measure due to the lack of sensors. In-line viscometer can be
adopted, but the cost is too high and it also introduces restriction
on the melt stream. The ‘soft-sensor’ approach may become an
alternative to the viscometer, but its accuracy needs to be further
improved. Future work will develop on-line optimisation tech-
niques to improve energy efﬁciency based on the proposed moni-
toring and control scheme. Melt viscosity will also be incorporated
into the fuzzy control system. This includes the accuracy improve-
ment made to the ‘soft-sensor’ approach, leading to real-timemon-
itoring of the melt viscosity. As increasing the number of input
variables will signiﬁcantly increase the complexity of fuzzy rule
design, fuzzy rule selection techniques can be employed [25]. In
the meantime, other intelligent control methods will be investi-
gated, such as robust control or model predictive control (MPC).
Also, as the proposed techniques have only been validated on the
Killion extruder (from Davis-standard) located at PPRC, QUB. future
work will also apply these techniques to other extruders with dif-
ferent conﬁguration and communication protocols.Acknowledgments
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